
Action taken report for I QAC Meetinqs of the SESS ion 2021-2022

ln Pursuance of lQAc meeting held on 9th october2021, the following actions

were taken :

1. IQAC action plan for the session 2021-22was prepared and implemented.

2. ,College academic calendar and activity calendar for the session 2021-22 had been

prepared and Published.

3. AQAR for the session 2O2O-2O21had been successfully submitted'

4. AISHE data for the session 2o2o-2o2l submitted on 14.02.22.

5. As for the item no 7, all the cell incharges and HODs are directed to motivate the

students to participate in extracurricular activities'

6. As for item no 8,several activities and programs are already been organized by

different cells and departments to celebrate 'Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav', some are

planned for the coming semester.

7. As for item no 9, lists of books required for new syllabus have been prepared.

8. As for item no 10, a proposal for more seats in NCC has been approved by the

concerned authority and the college now has one more unit of 54 cadets'

g.Asforitemno'll,theparkingareahasbeenrenovated

ln pursuance of leAc meeting held on 12th March 2022, the following actions

were taken :

1. As for agenda item no 2, to generate revenues for itself, the college increased fees

by Rs. 1000lfor open elective courses and Rs'3001for hobby classes' so that it can

meet requirements of new teachers to teach these compulsory subjects of CBCS

curriculumadoptedbytheuniversityfrompresentsession.

2. As for agenda no 3, all the departments-academic, administrative and accounts are

asked to furnish the data which may be required for ssR and Data verification as

soon as Possible.

3. As for item no 4, a proposal to increase the number of seats in BA Physical

Education ( self-finance course) has been submitted to DGHE, Haryana '

4. As for item no 5, for beautification of campus, more plantation in and around the

campus has been done, and a variety of evergreen trees like palm, roses'
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medicational plants have been planted. Regular attention has been paid to

maintenance of all the lawns.

5. As for item no 6, the proposal of construction of a new rain water harvesting unit is

under consideration.

6. As for agenda no 7, the teaching faculty has been advised to submit their proposals

for research projects/Sem i na r/conferen cesfuVebin a rs

7. As for item no 8,with regard to suggestions and feedback of student satisfaction

survey a meeting of student representatives and concerned authorities was held and

it was decided that -

, . The teachers would be asked to make more use of ICT in teaching.

o Latest books will be added in the library.

o More focus will be given on field visits, internship programs and

inclusion of skill based programmes.

o Computer department will arrange time slots for the students to avail

internet facility.
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